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#( !>, frlnrlpal 801-

w, t»t IveElß*.

by *»»? ;'f *ny «?!* *»»u to
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that coat oil peddler

ibew." and City I'lert Torre*!

,rd dowa toto hi» We »na ehalr and
i/ok mad. Ofßeer Batterfield, who

2Vtart( of «h» bnMncf*. naoth
f;

tow ;, and dipped oat of tbe doer,

fc f«oW tfc«M around In hi< rbair

raatf ?"* l?"- " I had nor a
*L. {nod of good nature and Cbri,

KjffVSeafW" <lr*w ' don't
. wi*K I'd bavr Iwn before thit?-

oeeopving * roo! -

SHE* «tei!a>oon). If any one happent to

\u25a0Sr» iso* *ben there will l*a high
JJ*'> ro*« of l*a;*jton!a or the

Biinote wbea a partial eriipwof
will be vWbte I"Oatral Afriea.

*.n. r(rht up here to find oat. aod If 1
look* hart, mad and in-

I droit know bo* many friend.
broken ' n lh<" *»y- Thev

definite information on all
MbleimbJert, bat they toot up hers,

\u25a0JJJL yy.jr ft« on the offiev de»k and pat
*\u25a0?, (t! ruppotthle MM. After pre-

,, m:tt-d np nort of a proposition
Lnt teak' bead nor tall to. a fellow

\u25a0SL, *Now. Wr. >'"rr -t what do vnu
- will do"* and. by gura. if I'm

t» «« I don't know. there'a an
frttl*''\u25a0!' !««>d and a rote

«rtn? fellow will droi. to and
forbalf aa boor with aocie-

!e«S*«tbi» 'Sow, Mr. Forrert, 1 don't
ggt sat mtb rtreet erade a-»n«meut ia
2?T l'o willing to »tatiri whatever',
St" bet I don't think that 1» Now,
IKi'.jjinJomi?bit tax 1* only f'~ 45

u ft) Bft Sow, 1« tha> right" I'll
r,',;(tiltroll. I only want what« right.
El lion't believe thin innjuarc.' lie|H.-a!
SLtUor eight timr"over and you'llbave

Stalk. Crafotjnrl It, what have I got to
Tpn'ti ib' 1 Fifth \u25bafreer aaaratment any
wre tbaa any other raau?

»IVo »b» «ae will eume la abool *IT

"?«*, tkfiian amooth, red uoned «pc<'l-
mtn blew in th'' dOffrand ehamided ap (o

fte raiiiur with tin* query: "Are yon
tVi«. the city tr»a.«orcrT"

"S»»ir, yoo'll Hud bin) i!«xt door.'
«Uo»b, I aant i»>me water (kit any ""

"You 1! fta'l *oa><-* I'-e water In tbe bark
torn, and,' «*to volee. "I'llpump It into
?gg tfyoa wl*b."

Mr. Kill* ?eatcd h!tr-"!f e»ln and
(\u25a0atlaarH "Aa I was aa>lnß. half a

toi?'-- i*rwn« will come bett> la a day
asd s»'.)' to know win! their gra l- tai

wtlibr. Of eour»e I ean't till until the
leey I*malr aod I II tell th<-m *o, but they
wilfwrrtitt in kaowinit about what it wiil

ke Tbfti I'll bave to bunt around and
|»d tbe fttrrejor'* eatlnMe, and tbe aa
(MtDrnt of th''apvMiratjtou the roll and
M» or tbneother tbiag* and then B*are
grkiir and tell him wnat it will be aa
\u25a0early o jcwlble.

"Tiro, of i«ur«e. everyone rotne« here
te hare beti for Isn't 1bia tbv t»ab-
#fbaiv*u of information. Uf eoarne h It.
Wbiteur tbe di»pate. they'll bring it
ktrr. and probably hum fellow will want
tekaow totnr little thing a* happened the
otr.fr dar 'How are you. Mr. Forreat"'
«td a ralk-r 'I just dropped la to bave you
\u25a0title a little bet. About two year* ago.
Jk«dtv attorney in an argument used tb-
#«ii f'rg'i. \u25a0 *'*? «bat mer ,we ?

m thm'/ortT'

th*l it tn*ke- - xtii* i#
*"?' gml ,w He ran

wait for th«- rail for bin
? . wJtham f<-ar Tbr> *ajr Uiat the
uttw Jeraftalem 1* paved with gold, mwl
Ihtt thfre !» n-» truul»l" there about utreri

and the genial clerk taojfhed one
of hi* jraod natortM), exhtleratlntr laitjfh*
\u25a0 Redirected a «?dd<fn-looklluif. partial'v
lae'-rlHtfd woman who otHneil tbe door, to
the office of the chief of |x>l!ee.

DAY OF ATONKMEM.
IrwUh Itentdcnt* Ob«#rvinf the

Orcailon*
Pythian hall wan well tilled laat evening

by the Jewifth resident* of thin city to hear
EUI'M H. 8. Hyams of Victoria, B. t*.. #|« ak
r»n "Brotherly Love and Tolerance/' Th«-
Meaclon w«a one o# Importance in Jewiah
ptUglo\:B ohwrvuma, it being the «*cle-
brttion of the o|«en!iig exerciaea in the
Tow Kipt»r, or l»ay of Atouement.

tM»meol the congregation wore thenbawi
lik«- ganaeut known an the Ulln*. which
ItcharacteriJied by the peculiar fringe on
\u25a0I border, cal)*d um hltli Tba aervicga
wrr<' held under the au*piee« of Seattle
U»ise. So. 'its. Independent Order B'&ai
Brtn Thin order e»tabli»hed a new
?oeiety lait Sunday, called the Seattle
Hebrew Benevolent Societr, which already
fiMtoof n maiaberddp al vhaaa datjr
It will be t'i attend to all arrangements for
religiouii ohacn anccs. the catablfthment of
Snnafly nchools aud the care of the nick.
Tkenociety ha<i appointed a cotarnitte to
draft a eon»tlt*itiOa by-laws, their re
port ??% made Sunday. September 2X,

vhtn officers will be apn*»luted. Th«*
temporary «>ffieera of ttw» auciety are Fred.
Borfr«, chalroau; J. CJreeubeTF aecntary.

and Kraunthal, treasurer.
Tbe society enuaged Rabbi ilyaraftto oe-

cupv the pulpit lafct evening. Hli ra-
marVt were exceedingly liberal. A
?yaoptin of the teimciu will an|>ear In to-
sorrow'tv iwue. The pri**i»iiiip officers
daring Um holiday wnlm arc MeF*m. I',
ttisffrrtnau and K. iiottfteln.

STEAMBOAT RtMOHS.
Change* to be Marie In the larloua

Kaatra
Notwithstanding that It ha* been pori

fiteiy announced Jo Portland that the
?teemer T. J. POttrr will be sent around to

the Sound about the first of October, there
an" many hire who tKi not believe that she
Will come. Among those f* Mr. Geo. 11.
Jacob*, manager of the Washington su-ata
huat Company. ??I'll tell you what 1 think
about It. aatd he
that the ewi:ii«Tiv umikqi to lay the
Ala.-kaiMip.atni I believe they will do ao
about Ue ttr*t of. October. Then I think
the North l*a<4fic will be placed on the
Seattle and Olymiia route and the oiym-
pian on the statue and Vietoria route, the
suae a* b» fore the Alaskan came
Hound. That will enable them to
|M*t the llaxward on U tvvotu attle
a»ti Tai.» ;iii» to connect with the train*,
rae North I » iri< will rot U' put »»n the
Whateom ronte brcau* *he draw* Um
®u<h water for certain portion* of the
bttftiuv** a*on* the route. 1! >w« -ver. the
ONfvu Railway A Na*u-nti. w i taenpafty
ha* uot mV.sl my advice about how to run
Ibelr U>at* and I am only giving my idea*.
The olympian ran perform the *crvice Ih»
tween Seattle and Victoria tlrs rati', and
thr S« rth -can handh tin* trade of
tbr upper N»und «tiually as Wrell. an t i feel
eanrlneeil that i* the arrangement that
will be «Md<

Cantain 7. J Hatch.of the«!eataer Fleet*
w*a a*k«d yesterdav r« eanling the

Jrirstlinc of she steamer 1 ndinc arotmd
"Ola the Columbia river He *« 1 "lei
pected to have her around here l*ef»*re this
UMO. t«w you remember a Unit the time she
wa« to *tart the steamer I nrline broke
town, and her owner Jacob kamm, placed
tar I ndine «>u the route nutil the I.nrllne
ewild be repaired. The f-paira took mneh
?#nr<r than wa* anticipated, and that ac
eseata for th- delay I have plenty ol
*ork f«*r another boat, and bare w»t eon
aWerabVr q, .<»y lh>* summer bv not hav

two steamers Instead of one. 1*

KAPIDLY'TMPROVING
uii Treei Being Supulanted bi

Cosy Home*
There .» no portiou of the city undergo

lag men important changes than that sec
tlen «f North Seattle known a* Denny'i
P*rk addition, Kew house* are golug ufen ctffy » a id, «tre« is am- brine graded
**'? <"V*red anl sidewalk* laid At om
|K*iat on I>» po? street, wh*'eh row* lhrv»ugl

2?T ? » ie.v ! ** --uth th«
wiMtm'*ili«H\ Hv wral h<»n«e

tvt' In whole bU»rkt when
? at>l there waa n.-thins: but bn**tww :... ?. ttu-r, are ?» *\ homes

lew ian |-ni ~w h. . have bee;
in ? >at t < t!.»n durtnc the pa-

tsi ?>',' % h;hl fuilv ' ve m<*n
tu ? Of contracthm. A1

JtherMrtu - ,>t t: ,:y are Kr\«w;i»S rap
«*ij a!v>

Av " 'il'; \v; ? V ? din Johl
Met'mrty. n prijHimr at the i-ounty >ai-. *?

eiatnteed in the prid*!e eowrt yesterday
a«« » n.U*« d ' He will be eon
\u25a0Mted i.» lb* ilat>»om iu>Nnt*

a vai rat wa.- wm:t'e4l
Wto await the a ? . ?? ? f \hv stand jr.'
<** * charge of an Hi* dementi

f v - \u25a0 ? - \u25a0 e, n ar %

««-th ngvt tee Wind wa* aoti.t-d when h
*w.otn':it ; r tto »*: v > era! ea*e» ? t
?wr> have reei rtly dewi»'je»i am one tfc

and it \u25a0* beiievad That tfee terr
oven?»»wd«d eondiUon of the >U h«

mueh to d.» » th ;t

»t*aW*Mtr Nt»> -The*tea?r. »hip *>r-
EMer, ah rh ha* t*N n n:i nc -u th

KMITO all » iwmtr. la now at th
vuuif'« l4» ea a Ctlfoof l iai f-.vr "si

W;< It i? u iemlooil that ou Ur»nva- :<M*-w*h- tw* laid up and tk)

?Jfhl> ,\u25a0> . rhanle-1 A (HMtUwl wa* r*

jcutlv Jet to tha t'nion J- ? Vk vwka to trail
: . k:.u-' -?

| a*'>xl in ftiweittm conditioh :
«!»\u2666 the b a ... and At-., a v \ pmV-nr 'b
trnitftoa \la>kan r *«t

*'» tWnrl CU*rr.

Ckildr?a trj 1®? Piicber s Cast«ria.

JfO HALF-WAY BUBISKSS.
Tin Limit U* to k,

>*foß*4.
rxtndi**?** ««* UrtiU

t« their original tmwtarfj hkn fen
werernt down br the la« wnarij wa»
P«wed tout Frtdar ereßlng, -

rilm *°TfUnUj -bat lb, f«n
*"'m *? ** ttoetmilj known. The erS-
»mce>«(W »« not onS!
, . IT'1 T' ,a 4 ""I"''!will not golnlo tOect until n«-it Moodav. There win
I'h^i.^TwJ 1 »*»?» thi* matter

7 ? raenber of the
22Sfi,' ??.J kao " lh«7 «B h»l\u25a0Mat It At the next noetin* f ahallen-dMra* to k«r P the ordinau~e yobtUked
m the Pwt IxTtLuoEjrn:*, u t
~*Te to «« tb* m*n of
the contK-il. who wa« w«t fcinr for I?, w h->fc«*««alt pobUabed. ToelmiKliOT now?ell trader way .Ul be permitted to bernmuuuy. bttt do more wondexi building*
will V allowed to be ereeted within ;n»
fit*limit#,

"What will yoo do abr.nt the Utile than
i .u* .J 1 *****ot ®f recently with-in the old Unity?"

"We wili order an irrv«-«tira;k>o. and ifItI' nr tmtUlon hare been
erected in TlolatK,n of the fire i:mit»' ordi-
t;enrv-*r will order them torn fiown at
one*. There will be bo more balfwa* Vr:»i-nea* about thl» matter, and no jnenniwwill
.

,nT wooden buildings within 'beOn i.'miu under ariT cotnideratloa. That
*** "r ,t: " »aw3icbwe»w

THE SEATTLE OF '6l.

«*ms oniii men, »n »f
im uut tmun.

H« t* Iq,ri«n a Ri,
Taw Winkle Sessstlss ss Awakes-
taf Tfcis K«rsis<-9«sif Very Is-

terestin« Eenlsltenrrc

*r A. & Mercer, publisher of the .VortA-vmanw Urt .<«** a! Cheyenne,
Wyoming the largest pe.MieaSloc devoted
to the stock business in the wortti. accosa-

hy hii wife, arrived ia Seattle las:
evening to vis«t his bc&ther. Judge Thomas
Mer<-er, of VnUm Mr. Mercer
was one of the eariy setlSers ofSeattle, aud
0 POST-1 JSTimyfSflSß reporter chanced to
meet him short]jafter h>jarrival la*teven-
ing

"I expect to be pretty thoroughly snr-
pri«ed when f get op in the iaora!ar. as it
was so dark when I arrived thai f c*#uM
not see much of the c 'v. ' Mr Mercer
*1 left her«j in ?«? and I thouzbt I wwaiA
f»me hack and rfstt my Inotber ar d sew if
1 coald ronnd op any of my old acquain-
tance* When I to s*a:tJe ia '«
SrstUilngldid wa* to digs well. Then Its!
lied lumber iato»htp* right there where the
Purr |jrrux!«;**< cnoft-ee i*cow. Yesler's
mili was right aVtve here, and where your
office is was filled In with a«da«t, s*> that
Oftwcouki from the wharf u> the main-
iand P a* there wa? an i»!a:id bere then.

was about a;l there ww* of
the town. Itwas the roaiasta? arid back-
i*»ae of the plare. There weiv not more
thsn half a dosen houses north of this
street 'MiU). There was a Utile browa
Methodist church up then- on the hill
?omewhere. where we used to have preach-
ing every Sunday. I remember I used io
lead the choir sometimes. It didn't take
much, you know?jus? someone to start the
hymn*. Then old chief tVattfe him«eif
was alive aad ! recall that) had him pho

aad have one of the pictures
now. There ct ulda't have been over
people io the whole unra. Peter llorton.
bt. Plummet and Dr. Williamson kept
store*. These, with two saloons, c*>m-
prised the bustucas houses. Of eootse, we
didn't really have any streets?ja*t a rough
road alot;g the bea*-h and a few trails."
"I don': Kuppooe ther»* were- mauy houses

oa the hill. Mr. MercerT*'
"Practlf a>lr noo It was all timber.

Kdwia i4m»th had a eoatract for surveying
sll over the bill. He picked up a gam? of
men and went out into the WCMKI*.but they
*SI came back la* week and swore that he
was craay He couldn't get any more men
asd toft bis eontract, aud I took it after
him. I surveyed nearly the whole of the
town, hack from rh* beach 'way over to
the lakss."

onuujeu or rut cxivgaartT.

"How about the schools V
"The Washington university building

ara.« erected iu the fail of *6i. and 1 was its
first president. Iremember that the legis-
lature adjourned during tbe holidays and
Rome down here to dedicate it. 1 was a
roung fellow, fresh from got a
friend to at the dedication services
Ibat it would * good idea to h*ve a
tpeech. The president of the council was
in old genUemaa from Port Towusend,
tic »aid, Thai's so: we ought to have a
rpescfc, b'j? I cau't talk- Hn vou
inow anyone can * My friend

we, and I got In and
uade a speech, as prearranged, ] had

I- :a "*""ua*aa cvr. r>v-
. w&, SD imprumptu
.at lot* of (fWv ou! of it, I can tell y -u
*hfn I .peiwl tbe nltcnltr I MM
lome Ik'hoi.r., for thrrr. were U'Hitfliepe. n
t>t ont n little cltrula.- aad eimhted it
irouii'J »m»u* tbe U«*inK cmpt. By thl»
nemo, 1 got fiittt-n or twenty voung fel
.>w. to fonc in *n<i pw to arboot r.nd chop
»<*id on rnl:ird«>'« to wH to tho
KWU to i«v Tii!* brought lay

\u25a0 ill uj. to «<?' enty nin. «n<i thin?, went

tioox twimiDinKSy. ' *UW°V* *>»«

Ti>unK w(KxS-chopper are
:itrr yrt an 4 they to

uwd to teii nutf that thi.
<ra»*oln){ to U- a Rreat rounrry, bat 1
krotud n ply ihat it »*< too bard to «ft at
md develop?too mooh wchvls. 1 remem

that 1 trioi to make a little mooejr oa
tbe «iile bv planting u crop one a i««» on
Ibe aide h'U! and it did uot eome up. The
101 l ua- w> gravely that it would not raise
luytliinir,"

OtO
?- What iitUeo« of those day, do you re-

fall*"
"There were 11. L. Yester,Dexter Hortou,

rapt. Ul.bv. liiik Atkinaon, Hlilory But-
ler. Hen rT Van Awrit, a promiuent farmer
up the river i.ameil a tiusmith
Darned Hncb MeAleer. A. A IVnnv, PaviJ
r>eunv, old uuele John l-enny, John i;o>«.

fir. Jo<iah Settle. K. \ . Panic! rfaKley, a
fanner iu the edge : town uaraed Narle.
ulthou;!! every one en'led him Naie. a

farmer named I tf r, Mr. W yekoff. tbe
thcriff: J. *? Jobnv.il. a youn* lawyer: u
old uiak' r who «a< a of the
ramp, but Whom; came 1 have forgotten:
George Frve, a biz man named Baxter, fr.
Mavnard. I». Willsam-on. my brother
T -m, ' barlev Terrv, Dr. Plummer, Bell, ef
Bell town, aiid a rarp: tor named Mat-
thew! There may have been a few other*,

lueluding the tr»u«ieot« worting at the
mill,but that * about all of tbe old crowd,

and I don't N-lieve lie names of more than
bait a dotfn have gone off and left me."
V Mcrror will remain hero ahnut a

wiv-li and it i» safe to w<» tlia'. he will tr

perienc- ? a v.rt of Rip Van Winkle sen

S*M#when be awaken tlii« m-'tnlug aud
look*out u|*ou tbe m*vlerti, bustling city
which ha« ntmnlrd th- »awmill camp
of 'Ol. Mr*. Mercer wa* before her mar
riage. which o-curred in Seattle, Miss
Anna Mevrn*. She will be remembered
bv all who were living here at that time as
one of the mod aceampll*hed young ladles
here

_____

elected. iini we woild be recreant to the
lnMLJ a,^9,ft ® in u * ****>*ir coastitneats ifwe <U4 not ittod firm on this pfwpi>ti{jofj.'

BREVITIES

Taylor A Burns'* new ad will be read
with latere*!

The steamer GUde has been UH tip to
QM(l|u needed **petfrs.

H-'fiMfflui d* &»n harepurchased & Hunger's paint store no Front
street

The steamship I 'matin*. tap*. Holm**,
called for J*aa rrwu cisco last evening with
tn ight tod {asum^r*

The
Carter, arrived in port Thursdav night, io
tow of tbe f*. L, Mastic k.

The schooner i» »ra Blnhm, sailing as
Charles H. Wells*s line, with tu«rcht&<lii?
for Seattle, is now overdue.

The steamship Willamette arrived ye*- }
terday, and to-day will go nader the
chutes to load *c«nro of <-o«i.

The «ltimt-r Premier arrived on timeyesterday with a lama lift of |>aa*enger»
and 4D u#n* of freight from Vaoeuvrw.

A do.patch ww received lt« .Seattle from
Spofcaae Falls last night atatiag that the
printers employed on the Kpokaue Ueri'v
were on a strike.

The ship General Faircbild, Capt Boyd,
loaded with xm tons of Black fi.araond
coal, wa« towed to se* ia»t night by the
tug i*.L. Mastick.

Adam Kcii was fined jrjOand S3O «»t« bv
Justice Poderberg yesu>r<U? for b!a*iiug
within the city limits on Ja ksou street. A
notlee of appeal was given.

Marriage licenses were in«ued yesterdav
for Herbert A. iiudg--. of Seattle, and Him
ilooa M«*daaa, of Victoria, and for J. V.
Howghtou aud Mi*s Ko*a < ampbell. of
Both well.

lama* FhilKpa and James f'biiliau were
beld for the grand juryyesterday by t'nited
Htate# ComMi*si<#aer Emery on the charge I
of selling liquor to Indians. Io default of \
s£*) bail each they Went rommitted to jail, i

J. A. Ma.-sie yesterday notified the police Jthat he had been robbed of flfc> the nigh: '
pre* tons fcy Joseph Mario, his friend and 1
room mate, in the Young block, on Wash 1ington street. Both men arc said to >
gambler*. i

Timothy Murs.ii *m «nt to iaii by JmU« «
Jones vesterdav b>r :«0 davs ?,»<? ;WsJi»? -

f*? 1 ff blgakeiS. * rifiC auu other article*
Waagiwji to Jfaattttiatcrstelu, who had \
left the in the Seattle, Lake Shore '
V,astern dfcpot.

£ui! was begun yesterday by the Kenne i
dy Lumber company vs. the Huron Lum-
ber Company for f**Jß ift, the value of 100, ]

feet of locs belonging to the plaintiff. ,
sai>l to have been converted by defendant ,
to It*own use. i

A. E. SirtMo, who was killed bv a rail-
road aceideaton Jnce I'J, bad an ac
< Ideal r dlejr to the Travelers life & A» .
dent futurance Company of Hartford for
£IOOO, which sum ha* been paid to his e*- i
tate by that comittri}; with their usual
promptness through their ageuts. Taylor A
Burns

The annual convention of tha Young
Men's < hrtstian Association of t'.- hi
Northwest will oj»eii in thi* city next
Thnrvla> and continue until Kunrfay. A
large number of out of i.»*n d« Irgates sre
expected, and ail who can provide enter-
tainment for one or more are rv<jue»tetf ,
to rxinmunicate with <i. farter, general
secretary of the Young Men's Christian
Association.

PERSON AL

Dr. 11. McKiuncll and niece, Mi*sHaw
kins, of Portland, are at ths Occidental.

The Colman party returned from their
trip to Hood's < anal Thursday evening

Mrs. Root has receieed a letter from Dr.
G t«. K'*ot, saying that he is at nresent in
Mentor, O.

Mr William M Whidden, architect of
the big hotel uudcr construction at Port-
laud, Th in the city.

Mr. Harry Hath, who represent Proctor
<1 Camblc, of Cincinnati!. <X, returned
from a trl|» to TuyaliUp yeitcrday.

The many friends of Mr I*. K. Howard
will Ih? pained to learn that he ba* me*
with a rctaiwe, and is again In * very erit
iral condition.

Mr, Sam R of Portland passed
through the fit) vesterday, en route home
from vlk tnria ite has spent the interval
since Jnly 2* in the various cities of I'uget
Bound, sn»i is enraptured with the natural
beauties of the regiou *nd it* superb sum
merfiimatc He doubt* whether he will
be able to agaiu r.~conctle himself 10 tiM
city on the Willamette, Mr -tott was much
impressed with the activity in huwuom
circles ou the Bound

YOOBHEES OPPOSED IT.
\u25a0« «f the Luc

Ottf* U Seattle.
O. F Wegeaer ywtrrday Sled with th<

county romaissiooera a claim for SdK foi
?wmai tl» removal of the Caitrd Sttto
Jahd offlee from Olympia to Seattle. ft wiT
be remembered that fefwr vn author
i*ed by the board Last rear to go to Wash
zagtoa OB srveh a m£«sk*a and that he ac
compiksfced it. la h» ictfer to the board
b» nates wtth<j«t aanstaace he submitted
the ease to the prvmd*at and argued i? allength. Previous;* he had argued it before
the «eere?ary of the interior and land Con*
aiasioaer Spark*. He convinced the fcen
er of the necessity of the change. but Mr.
sparks bitterly opposed it. priacipallr be-
cause Delegare Yoorfcees did not »t<v the
remuva. T«e secretary of tie !n;?r*.<;
wooM oat lav the matter before the pre#:
d~tt ag*-- -? oppowtwic ef Mr -;arki
and \ aorhees. be: *oold assist in any *av
in nmoriif ©park*' obfeetioas. *egener«
Wte i* accompanied by one from Henry
Ji Giifry. -r-;tary of the Unite*3 .-*a?e*
senare, dated Aars't |# t IW7. stating that
»there seemed to he tosc doubt as to
whom the credit wra* due for Laving pro
exited the order for the removal ol the
Totted r*a!et land office from < >lympia to
Seattle. oe would testify that repeats! ef-
fort.* had been made to obtain the nenorai.
a.* of which failed until O. F. Wegener
took the matter in hand: thin the secretary
of the Interior teemed to he io favor of
mmk:ag the ghmy, while there «&>? somt-heioter.ry on the part of
spaffcs; that Wegener foosd that the secre-
tary *m not Willi 42? to set witboat the
ew*lnwM!t of the eof&mi»«ioncr sad he
laid the eatire matter before the president.
Tao weeks later The president orueied the
eh an.gr.

The commissioners hare not acted on
tfcecUim a> yet, has state that tbev wili
aj<»w ft in part a: least

WAS 05 THE QUACKS
Tte *eg*iar Practitioners Take tlie

Ma.ter in Hand
?*#e now hjkTa a real. full-blown medi-

cal *4* ietjr in Seattle." said a prominent
physician yesterday. "Itis none of yonr
one-horse organ!rations either, hat a lire
association with 25 members, all of whoci
are repwatde physicians wbo hare com
piled villithe laws of this territory re la
tire to the practice ©f medicine. We bare
oar officer*, and hold regular meetings,
where *c discuss matters pertaining to
oar profession. At a recent meeting the
one«Jion of quacks came up, and it was
decided that the society shouid
take upon ftaeif the rc*ponsibiiitr
ffi exposing and prosecuting the few
quack* who are unlawfully carrying on
the practice of medicine hi Seattle. We
will make no had breaks, but when we
bare secure*! ali the crideoce necessary to
convict thoae leiiows, we will go after
them rottgh shod."

"Are there many ? >uacks in Seattle V
**No: very few for" the siae of the place.

I think four wili eorer the number. There
is one recent arrival from ?an Francisco,
who nlaved himself out there and then
came here, and two or three others. They
carry on their business rery slyly, but then
they come within the purview" of the law,
and as soon as we get sufficient evidence,
we will jco for them. There Is fun ahead?-
and not very far ahead, cither."

MTTRTICRPP FTTir
aUKDEKEB XLISE.

He is Kerrom and Morote?Verdict of
the Ccr?cer'i Inquest.

The ccroatr's inqoest i» cajie Cf
Gttirf*A who was murdered Wed
nt*iay, was concluded at Justice H. 1.
Jones's office last evening. Dr. Miller testi-
fied t> Ihe result of the autopsy, a* prevf-
oasly stated, and that death resulted from
internal hemorrhage, produced by a pistol
?hot wound. The bullet which (lid the
fatal work was produced aud curiously ex-
amined by the jury. It was in two pieces,
having been diverted by ttrikiog the
shoulder blade, and was also considerably
flattened. It waa evidently of calibre
The jury found the only \erdict possible?-
that the deceased came to his death from
lh«* result of a pistol shot wound indicted
by Ferdinand C. Kline.

Kline's coaaeience seems to wea* more
heavily on him day by «lny. He cats but
little aad his sleep is broken. He spend*
considerable of his time paring up and
down the crowded jailcorridor with bis
head d »wu. Kb if mi<-ommuDi< a;: w.
nerv-.'j* and morose, and fully realize- the
terrible crime which he committed.

TOO MANY_PEOPLE.
A Pioneer Stage-Driver Who is ' Plumb

Lost'' in Seattle.
"Allaboard/* shouted the driver of the

2 p. m. Broadway stage, as he gathered up
the reins and gave his whip a couple of
artistic cracks just above the head of the
offleader. A PO9T Isieuiokncei reporter
occupied a place on the box and remarked,
as he ingratiated himself with the driver
with a thref-for a-half cigar «'the kind re-
porters smoke', "Guess you've driven a
team before."

"We?!, yes, a few times. I*ve been driv-
ing six horse teams since I wa« knee-high
to a grasshopper and this is the first time I
ever *tmck a snap of this kind. >tagln'«
all gone to places where I've becu opc-ratin*. sI started in bcl v »re there was a railroad
west of me MisS >un river. I've drove out
of iVeadwood, Butte, Carter.
Bismarrk. Leadvflle aaw *>n most of the
good old >tiu*e roads in Dakota, Montana,
Wyoming, Colorado and Artaona. It used
to "be a great business when yon started
out of a good mining camp with a full k*ad
every trip and when business was so good
that von ha ! to fetid out an extra every
few days to 'commodate the business. But
it's all gone to pieces now Railroads have
come in and cut stagfn' all up The trip*
are so *hv>rt that it ain't what it used to be."

"Ever been held up?"
'?Oh. >es. a few time*. Mighty few of

the old boys who haiut. Well* after the
railroad* got started they began wishing
me west. I tried to keep out of the way
of them, but it's no go. th ve drove me
out here. and 1 guess I w«»n't get any fnr-
iher west, for this looks like the jumping
ofl place.

"sav, this place kinder looks to me a*

thouxrh it was goin' !o make a ldg city.
I've been plumb lost ever since I've been
here. There's too many people here for
me. Wn«'H I strike a camp where leant
hear a coyote - howl and the prairie doe's
bark. 1 think I'm in a pretty d d hard
country. !ve got to lightout ofhers, sure,
and get into winter quarters, for 1 can't
stand such high civilization and swarm*
of peoole as you havener**

"(ktout here ' All right. >o long.

nonr vopptc; vvtr.rkTTTi nftfiß

DEMOCRATS DISSATISFIED

They Don't Fancy Tbeir Nominee for
Proiecutinf Attorney.

M How 're politic*'** inquired a rep«>rter
yesterday of a well-known buainca* man

and prominent liem«>erat
"Tbinjca aeem to be rather <|taiet )u«t

1 now. * waa the reply. 44 0f eourae 1 want

to fee our aide win and am L»>.ag t>» do
what lean to a*eia«, but I am a mighty
*i|tht more Interested in havlnc onr etwK*
date U>r proaaentimc attorney knoeked otit
VS . >? ycttinc prettj hard up w'»en wt're

»*.»t t<» nominate a like Itlaine. and I
hope be will be * mowed wader. It would
iw» a*» mneh of a dtagrare to the district to
eleet him a* it was to the Demtieralle partv

to nominate htm. htal tak«- hia rec.»rd for
the pa>t three month* ar I It I* taonfii to
damn him He tried to eet for
elty attorney at the ettif -n'a convention.
|u . a 'in'!: did nt in- much oi a figure
there, be btteked and kuked aud fot up
that anlde * old-time ivwiocratir con-
vention. Th«m' who attended, when thry

an inalfht into what It wa> ealled for.
left in di«cw»t without making any aotni-
nat. -uv

*? Tbeu on U>p *f that. k**k a' the job be
put up on tha city. Me «tlrred np the
*tre* t < >ntractor* and got them all to kiek-
ins and qu>t work, to irx and fiW the
eouttcil todo wha* It had no ri*ht to do
Fortanatv-ly, when the contractor* g*»t
their eye* open and *aw that they were W-
ire u*ed a* tools to pull aomeone el*e *

chest nuts out of the fire, they quietly re-
turn; d to work No, don't want any
*ueh man for prosecuting attovtiey aud we

won i havr hfm "

HE CAXMOT ACCEPT

MR C J Clark Declines the Nomination
for Joint Cenncilmsa

Mr Richard Oahorn «t*tt« that he ha*
been authoriied by t J. Clark, Repub

' licas m»mlnee f\>r >vdnt cotscilnaa fnwn
tbi* dl»trtet. to notify the central
tee* of tbe e<wntlee tndnded In the dis-
trict that he will sot be a s le to accept the
m»w<natn»n for iiirh bnainewa rrawcwi*

It e\»n*iderable time and money

to make a thonwtch eama#e v»f the diiiriet.
and th<- rv mnneratlee* a?V r a man la elect
(4t> not ax lam* «* that of a k me
rhanU . Mr ClAfa * r» ?u*a3 to ateyt the
nom»uatl«n ha* not e<*me to the wrowit
te« % m a;» o<Re*a< shape, and that centle
man ma> yet !«e induced by hi* friends u»

\ think better M hi* <lecttaaUos.

AMCTEMENTS
Fava'a Ortu Ho: o ?Sle\t Frtday »n1

Satnniay Jcweph Grt*mer and wile 1 hebe
l»aviea- wIU yootfwee ? Forgiven." aad

The W id Aca * Her ' T
! FraaeUeo K-wauwfr of July t, l»*. *afi
* of "I Titen

The f.v'* ?* Wot rntif *> a w* « * aT

i*. tha: nr.-d not *«e a - U» »t» *n

Uheu :h< ? are u 11 handled *o o ? tire*

* of th,»*.- hu*baod* and wive*v ara*i-d by wUstakea. »i»and»r*r»ndiug*.
a tna bv erl»*«k tf thay love eaefc

othet t*reewily and eeme after
e aiaav yeara lu a wav «a*isAea the
i universal t*»v# of the drwtwatic and mrnaa-
r tie lathi* eaae tb. husband takeathe

i lian a sharv of the inter**? with Mm, and
u* in that rartx war the play i*a star |»lay

Bat gentle Annie IVnai-ou ftlla the mind
of the awdtlor the m

v* f r wht'U * J*ek »r. ta'kint to her he :*

e taik-us of her, and the*'
r ajftd w.h: a \u25a0 app4newa. =.a
a eatranceraet t. an>t t« f.nai veeoaettlntMl

r *um>niHle«l t' ta c t.« a trvasp

I <«mr«t arid hwnKW\>«* t*e»rf. bare th

». firal fda»-e In the h**r*s aud the wwtawtie*
j of the ao lienee wb«le the- piay «# tn tsffr

4 ffree*. at»»l Uwt? as%#r the nawl vanasn
t r« u u u

A tocptd Bm eseaasea t«-rpii? brain, tswth
4 are brvjuarht iats» healthy nctioa by Tar

i rant * SeUaar tpfrter«t.

Sc?Taney ril

11-Heavy white (jfiaili Ckngy.

Clildffa tij (#r Pittt«n' Cnnrii.

A GOOD PROPOSITION

ImprcvexnrLt of the County Koad to the
Race Track.

The Nmrd of county commissioners yea
terday rejected the application of R. 11.
Bromley for a retail Hquor license, and
itranted lirensea to BeMme A t'o. of tall
i'lty,and J. I-. Freed of Bofae <"reek. The
plat of Wheeler's - etmd addlUon was
vacated.

The board adopted a resolution In vitin*
the <x>-opera?lon of the rity in wpeolnf a
r>»ad throoch to the ra'-e track on the we*t

*i«le of the nlliusd track. The commit
sioner* propose b» e<»nunenee from the
second cro*si«tf of the railroad by the
connty nad and open a rosd thr.uteh to

the citv bonndaiy on the we*? side of the
railroad, an I it b expected that the city

will then continue tirant street to connect
with the ucw pieceof r**ad. This wiil ot-
vlate a tja»l piece of r» ad a* well as the
t-vora *''r . - ? "f which i« e\-

ceedinalv daneer*»ns, a* the view down
ttn- track i* shut otT by a steep blnif. The
count V will plank the r«>ad from the ra*v

track to the elty limits, and If the city de-
ride* te co operate aud extend Grant stre* t
there n ill U a plank rt>a 1 clear to
the ra track.

_

LUCKILY AYERTXD

The Shops and Round House at Smith*s
Cove Threstened by Fire

Forest tires were rasi«K at Smith s oove
yeatenlay. and the employee of the Seattle,

ijike Shore A Eastern railway, fearins that
the flame* would reach the car shops, taa

chine shop and round house, tek phones!
t«. the Citv for additional hose, which wa«

sent down by special train. The coennstny
ha 1 an abundant supply of water, with a
cwed head, and by hard IffbtiOffor several
hours the bttlldnnca were saved, and no
damajre reaulted further than the loeso!
time of a iante number of men.

ADVICB TO MOTHKKH.

Mr*. Wmalow's Sootntnif Svnip, for chil
dies teething, is the prescription of on- ol
the heat female tsnrsea ami phvsieian* in
the I nit«si sia?*a.anti ha* ?s-eu uacd fo:

f«\u25a0 *ir sear* with uevrr faiuttf sueeees by

niilKiei of mother* for their children
Du'int the process of teeth;n* it* value II
incalculable It rellevea the child fwtfl
MiQ, cures dyaentery and dtarrtwa*. rrix*-
ins n the b» wals ar»4 wind colic iU jrfv
Inst health to the child tt ri-st* the nurtber
price ~*n a bottle. a v.!* Iwly

EXTIS-ION

»r thk sr imi,Lit*SH vxt» t%sT*a>
ajULWAV to ai\t*

B. cinnun »tada^. >« ' ns r tb+
train k avift*xattk' a? v*> a nv. w»H rat
thnnish to River, abowt ten mllei
esse frees (Hlnss. arrivlsfthere M l:|i p
m. aettsrainx. leaves Ha.-nyg River st 1 a
p n . arrlvine fa -*wt<ie a: p m.a* a
pre*-:!* Ihts arrangwrneut v*»Li ahor?es
the ataee ride b» and tftvm Fall i ity lloj
XatKh and theu»B~#Wte ten wiles.

Intend.-n* to fr* uphandiinf ct-rta:

line* of pianos and organ* and wishing t»

uon illat mr »u*rk la that line, we off*
tier entire strek \u25a0 ( ptM3H~ at.«» tao* at a;

Immense reduction in price, either for cwa)

*»r installrtvenr* Invadr t purchaser
will do will b> caS and examtrte twir st*s-k

A
Teskc-Lrary *-*»wk, Frs*at meet,

|Vr t having rrt "wni fr*»«
\«-a York city, where bf *jHn'_ eigh

Mvnth» tn tne prtnctpa- h*"«sptra3s an*

iMdiM me<i>ca2 faauwanna
him* 'f with th** Saiesi sal *n»t inprtne

...Js of trvafe&f d.w*je. ka» '

l rw» tice in this etty. ift new e*4e
{

% yi.ll jk" card ta tfci* |<ap*""

Brosdfislla S

Square K> a oent. C>ar>

New corset* C tcary

Talde Uneo*.

l&c*-

Cfcildrti ajht rm*tt Cuimi.
,i;

PROF. NOB&IS 8 EDUCATED DOOS.

Prof. C. Norris and hi l* wonderful troupe

of £* educated will give two perform-
ances at Frye'f opera house Lhi*afternoon
and evening Grand matinee at '2 op.
B. for tedlei tad riiiMitu. Priors of ad
mission to matinee 2»aci -r «0 rent*, chil-
dren *">ernts. This entertainment prom-
ts* t l»e the best exhibition of trained
dog* that ever visited the coast. The pro-
fessor r r ie# very highly recommended
fwm the Fa«t andaiso t?n the coast where
he ha- t> n. The Portland papers say for
an exhibition of fnteres? and fhorou&b
aatisfartion Pmf Nurri*and hi* are
deferring of all praise, and that he w cer-
tainly worthv the b**st patronage in every
town where he may appear. Jnst think of
it Twenty five educated d'X* twa: ran
give a two hours" show the same a* people,
exeept that they fan not talk. Every man.

woman and child, who is a lover of trained
animals should g»and see Prof » Norris
and b'.s wonderful troupe of pirfonniug

doss this afternoon and evenin*.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

De«.i» Recorded it the Aaditor'f Office
Yesterday

deed* vere fled ft >r

retu irdav. utrmt'.n* IHOCI. «o »*«-

*Si- of
~

Koilowiu* i« the ii« 1*

fnrai»hed tjy Wood i.
of title*

4 P. Llewellyn to t« t»- Gammana, *

of se \ of r.e » 4 of se 1
4 see 2S. tp 24 n. r *

e.»<"
, v

K \ McFadden to Margaret Johnson,

lot 9. Mk IS, Burke's second. 9235.
James Langfcrer to H« urv J White, lot 2.

bik 11. Fair- : a i. ad add.
J Laidinef* and wife t» Otive Branch

N .1,1 o.ar I-rs 1 and 2,14k T.
Mrrc*r'.» add, |IMB.

F m Melius and w ft to Fra ?:« W l*v>
lot" T and \ Kk I<k Verrrr «. tJWft

i, ?» £mitK ani wife to Owtn Thomas,
lots? and s. blk New Wilfred. It*ft

T M A)«iirdta4 wife M M i«;*hon, lots
I. 10, liand li. Ink 2, Burke*# sect»ad. 11

M iMsboa ar»d wife to Ka*e Hose, lots 2,

16. 11 and 11. lsk 2, Burke * «af*Hid. |.a*s

1 i Thvgearu and wife to O. V Faulkner.
f | t-. tjeir*> \. Bell s second,

4 V Foster and A A >.*agra*e and wife
to John F Heisa, Jots 7. » Sod ?, Uiklf.

«nt»'S< *'

J S Edward*. tr&ftrr. to H. t'am
mia*, i's A. #an i LO. V»k 1 Bjixt» rs. fl*c

F F zander an.l wife n> L. R * ondoa
1 ar. J A. Percy, Am.. k*t» IXit m 4 IX bik 44

* V-?s 1. and t. t*!k 42. Yesier*s ?tfeosid
r add fap't IIJ».

J J J P*- aadsrtfe to R.»S?rt i ria^am.
\u25a0 k>ti'!k t. Kax?** « sM. tarn.

* J H. ReugstorS" and wife to titom
Srtn-

H. A iNrteTtag aad srtfr to D. H. Alaek
mar. Mk 1. Rotaaaen's ad L W8

T E Mesw and »'!\u25a0? to J H iraw. » 4
5 in? ;R i and T NZk C2.locsl.i. <

\u25a0 %ad 7. bit i\ >\u25a0>!# Jt, 4. \u25a0> at*d 4 h.k M, as^
E Hk* -t ai.d 3&» ex*>rpt «cKa to('

* Jk r - K. R i 'V «tnpit !.
4 nf a lot In fell

* 24, all la Mayuar.s «.

r J || Re «n-i w !?? I ' A«» F
3* aad 4, te4k 4. Rfagstots \u25a0

add. ft.#
? S. paieis? to Edwin p. Juiiea for «se ? -

of <u« " aid tiW \of ' A «£k- tp 8
r

S£#sr dress gooda, Eastern '-aaS frsrss
? A.*y

___««?

CUiirn «7 l«r Piwtw' Cisie'r^
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GEORGK D BLAKE,

ATTOH3SXT ATLAW-KOO*33UOS
'aioo Biock, Seattle. Ink.

epmm! aarastScn Corporation. land aad
\u25a0arfti»»e law.

P. P. CARKOLL.
*rroßxrr ASD COUNSELLOR AT

aw. Roonu IT and IS. Poocia
Injr. rrtxitmtrrrt.

ISAAC M. HALI,

VTTOR.VEY ASD COUNSELLOR AT
Law. aolieiUiT la Chawer*, Pmetor la

Admiralty. aiwl Satarr Pobije. $
and t, Purt Baiidiuc. efntairs Hffi ftreet.
Settle. W. T. Coßraitatioo free.

wEicifr^

pPRICEfc
CREAM
tesl§
TOWo£^

-
^rTnr^f,

It» rsperior exreOenre prtm-o fa mflEon#
of bones for more than *qurtn <vf » cen-
tury. It t» wd by the raited Start* Gov-
ernment. Endorsed bv th? head* cf the
Great Uairenttfc* a* the Strancvft. Punt
and Moft Healthful. Dr. Prift's Cretn
Bakirg Powder doe* mot contain Ammonia,
Lime or Alata. So»«J onlr in car.*

PRICE BAKING POWD£H CO.
yir* YCHHE. ONCIOFT rr LORM

Grand Concert!
GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION!

BALL!
AT

TURNEBS HALL,

Saturdav Evening Sept. M. \\

Adnimioi, ... 50 Cent*
Member*. - - - 25 Cent*

Ladias in company of gentlemen free.

Music by Woolfs Orrhrstra.

FRVE'S OPERi HOISE.

»EO. SI. FATE Manager
I

Saturday Afternoon and Evening.
SEPTEMBER 15.

I- J. LICHTESH KKG
(Late of the Bar.)

pOrX3ELLOK AT LAW-ROOMS 1 AXJ>
V. i. L niow Rtnrt. Seattle.

HEXKY B. LOOMIS,
* TTORHRT AT LAW?KEXXKY BLOCK.

? * conx*of Front aad tolmatna nrcrta,
jcaii*-. '

MJkMC'LSf rSOIOS. KINST XcJKiDI,
L X. CillL

Moßrid#, Carr Sc PrMtott*
VTTORXEYS AM) COrNSELLORg AT

law. Office at Laconntr, M-»uut Ver-
p*>° and Seattle. xarJe office. YLeary bloek. jrlTdw

It. K. XICHOLf,
4 TTORNEY AT-LAW. NORTH YAE2-

« V ma. W. T.
». *. 511U5. | JOB* «. (IOCIITL

NKWLIX Jt CROCKKrr,
4 TTORNEYS-AT-LAW?OFFICE THIRD

?'Y Soor Ye*ler-Learr building; fxim* ad
yiiiußjC. 8L Laad Office.

KBKX SMITH,
\u2666TTORNEY AT LAW. T\ S. COMMIS-

? ' tiouer *ii-i Notary Public. Pine Umn
booeht and toid. PoooAce box C3, Seat-
Uf. w. T.

WOOD OSBOKKE,

VTTOESKTB AND COUNSELLORS AT
law. Attention given t» laud litira-

tion. land title, and probate matters oniv.
kaorat f; au i7. Uak-n Bl.<ck. Seatt'i--.
UK. FA XXIEH. ABHurr,
ITOM«EOPATHIST, FORMERLY OF IX3
II Washington street, B->-»<»n, Maava
chraett*. five*special attention to diaeav*
of women and caildren. Tbose eipetiinj
conSneaieni or suffering from menstrual
irregularities should e*peeiallv cnsult I
her. Calls answered day or night. Con
caStation free. Treatment free for tfa.-e
anable to pay from 8 to 10 a. n. Wtdca*-
days. R""m«. Kenny Block. *-eattle.

Dli. K. H. cop;

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON. Rt>oM 17.
1 Colonial block, corner Sct-ond and
Columbia s:i<eet>. Office hours 10 to 11, 2 '
to 4 aad nights. Telephone 13*. ]

KDGAR D. EATON,
"\| ETA PHYSICIAN." GRADUATE OF

-»1 Spiritual Science Univenctv of II- ,
linois. Graduate tf Walter'* "Massage'' \u25a0Univetaity of Pennsylvania. All disease* -
treated. Chronic disease* a specialty. Also ]
as»at for Dr. W. H. Rowland s E&»{ India I
Catarrh Remodv. < iffice hours. Stoli and
1 to 3. Consultations free. 1208'. Front
street. ?

C. K. CASK. M. I).

,4 BDOMINAL STEG BOX AND GYXX- CA cologist.
TACOMA. W T.

I)r. Everett (». JohDaon, r
|>IITSK'IAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE. J
1 new Yeslerblock. Mili street. Rooms

59 and 60, third flimr. Take the elevator
Residence. t>; Ninth street, corner of
James. Specialties?Diseases of women,
genitourinary oceans, rectal diseases, skin
disease*, cases of rupture and diseases of
! b'Mriii.

DK. ,J. W. JOHNSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE.
1 ??CWT 1 jFront street, between Bell an<i
l?a"'T?. >-at;le. W. T.

IJK. A. K. KIBHE,

Oculist and Aurist.
Rooms 12 and Is

Coion Block. Front Street.
liK. GKO. -A. liKICH, -

AT'RIST.
\ 7 harinir n-tnroed froa his trip to the
Ea«t and Europe, will fc»e pleased to meet 4
his former patrons and other* desiring his
services, at bis former office, in the Yesler-
LttfT Modi. Swttki. W. T. Ke»;>!t cor-
ner Fourth and Marion. jylTdw j

DK. H. D. IiOaNGAKKK, (
RADUATI OF THE CXTVERSITT OF

I Pennsylvania, makes a specialty of
diseases of the eye, ear and threat. Treats 1
private, chronic and skin disease*. Re- I
moves cancer, tumors and ulcers without
pain or use of the knife.

Office, corner Third and Cherry street*.
Hours. 9 a m. to 4 p. m.
T. T. MIXoB, M . D. Jj L- R DAWSo*. jTP.

DKS. MIKOR & DAWSON '

pHYBICIANS AND SURGEONS,

omcss is onsi Bona BLOCK.

Telephone*: Office, No. 82: Dr. Minor- *
resident*. No. S3.

S. .1. HOLMI'M, M. D.

IJIIYSICIAN AND M'RGKON?OFFICE ,< olonial block. Second and Columbia
,*tr*^'t*.

Office Hours: 10 30 to 12* m ; 2 to 4,
and Tto9p. m. Telephone No. 122.

DK. K. SHAW.

IJHY-ICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE.
Coiouial block, corner Second and

Columbia streets. Residence, Pl 7 Third 1
street. Office hour*. »to 10 :W a. in., <to 6
a.nj 7t09 p. tn. Telephone lil

DK. SHANNON,

lIHY-KIAN AND SURGEON-OFFICE,
I Union Block. Front street, first floor,
ap»t*ir», K*x>m 10.

OSRee hoar*?lo a. m. to 12 t».; 2t04 p.
m 7to9p. m.
c. i kmith. * c atrrs wtixiao, *. d.

DKS. SMITH «V WILDAKD

}PHYSICIANS AND SUR'iEONS ?OFFICE
Poacia'i Block, Front street Office

hour*?3 to < p. m. and "toS p. n>.
DK. A. C. WILLIAMS,

IJKYfICIAN AND -UK'.EON?FIIRMER-
Iv >iin: m ci*r HoF|»ital. St Ma

omix?K . >;r. «. No. Front ttrect, Be-
w.jr.

Mr. mill Min. K. .J. I'astle,

Hf.alers and teachers chri-»-
t.an Sc:,-noe, Mental lU-alias. No. 1015

Second »tre< t, t«>iween Madison and Spring,
Sea ftie. Washington Territory.

maKKK, mookk at to,

wEAKCIIERS OF RECOHnS-RftOMS
O 19. Ju. 36. third floor. a Block.

Complete abstracts of title f-in. h(''. u
any lands in tile city of Seattle or Kin?
pointy.

FISHKK .V CLAKK,

4 RC'HITEi TS BfTI-ER'S BUILDING.
i\Jaai?s tt. opposite Occi«lent«l Hotel.

H. STEIN MAN-.

t K HITEIT-RCXIM S. F.EINIG BLOCK.
. V Front a:id Marion *treeta.

' MKS. H. >i. MATHEWS.
npYJ'E WRITER COPYIST. ALL KINDS
I of typewritten work executed. Oiloe,

ro wa ".'tVirdoa Hardwar" UiiMing.

ASDE&SOS. BESTKANE S LG.
Cirll and Mining Engineer* and

DraogkUntii.

R4ILXOAP. MINING. WATERWORKS.
| tot« graphical, bri-hre. *wenure and

ilrainajp-enifini'er.ng |tiK-n *pe»ial atten-
tion. Citv property or lands surveyed or
aabdivided. Map* and mechaaieal draw-
Ices.cnowia*aad Woepr.nts aspeeia»y

, Township plat* aad ir.ap. always on hand.
Rrt.cis t) aad 36, Yesier-Uarr Uoei. Seat-

\u25a0 tv. W. T lro

TTi acrni. i « * ownaa
SCV HKY Ac OWENS,

/-tIVU. ENGINEERS. s-I"RVKTORS AND
t'. atra* tor, Kai.ua\« and otlv-r pab-

at- »-.-ks \u25a0! \u25a0» <ne.l aa 1 t-uiit. P'.an*.
rificat ..>r.< aad e*urtate» faraiabmL Topo-
g-a; r. : -al surs eys tna.le for any
p««-p,.*. Wnfa ti? iriarant^ed.

ofci-*?R-wtn SS. Hutier Bl.jrk, James St.,

, oppaistte 'Vn-.. :.ta'.
SAKDN EK .v m>GG.

/ SIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS?CITY
V -'i < .r . offii > R<> 'Ut '£\u25a0 and 27.

? Pt,a H-."X Taki- e'*' st ; '?

J. r. H.RthM'N. \.H. I.t.l
coNsrLmo ENGINE**

p ?MM&?

A H C 11 I T ECT.
Formerljr V'upU of Sir Eoa,

Cooaalttnc Knyisrer.
LotkdfH

i f> K!J>"E4 D»> kS, WARKHOC?pBg»
1 > * ? ac» and "k >"peci*J-

k tiy ? v -u years'*«xper:-.'iK* ia iuva^s
t yi wv-rHi IT, C«tetiiaJ l«k«ck.

\u25a0

T IS SuMETHI KG APPAUING.
Tbr M Owlaw that

* m#4::rn tiktiT <et,i ktrea in ti>* fcaraa iw

a&d enrst Rafcst.'s that peev-
rh. \r* 'J*Lrm or trvat.k-5 vriiH

ciHc wtSiine. «r wttmmrh
ran tm tk-IjgvvJ a£ <mr+ hy rn*m ******

Kato it eoataUM no Qfl'» «

>».^iitw, iecaaetr H aale seid vf *- *-

STEW ART. 1

PROF. C. NORRIS'

Haie Faraioi 1
0 C EDUCATED DOGS 0 C

Do All but Talk! L-0
ft. REGULAR DOG KINGDOM!

i

Comical Clown Dogs 0
FRITZ, THE KING OF BOGS

(9*t Ik*with * Bureau Brain.

t Refined, Amusing and In-

structive Entertainment.

USUAL PRICES OF ADIISSIOM.

Matinee prices Adults. 50 cent*: ehil-
iren. 25 cents.

Reserved seats now on aw'.e.

FRIES OPERA lIOKSE
G. F Fbvi proprietor uid Manager

. RIDAY AND SATURDAY.
September 21 aad 22.

The Dramatic Event? Season!
ENGAGEMENT OF

.fos.R.(irismer
AND?

Phoebe Davies
With tht.r own .iipportiuK evm-

y«!iy iu two new J>Uy«.

FRIDAY EVENING

*iIJ be t>r«-»*ate4 Cl»y M <Sr«oi-'« cele-
brated rotr-axilic play.

"FORGIVEN!"
SATURDAY EVENING

F rank Harvey's masterpiece:, the powerful
melodrama.

"The World Against Her!"
New *enerv and r> aliatic effects gotten up j

expressly for each of these prodßCtlo

I.R\M> SAT!IO\V liTIJEI.

Popular prices, cent* and 11. Seats
now on saie at tb»- S**att»e Pharmacy. j

\V. If. c.
FAIR!

Xtx* Woman * Rr ief * rps til! hoid a

Fair at

Turn Wrein Hall.
OCTOBER 11 AND 18.

y ,» fren-f.t E' : ef Fan J

80 ACRES
For «&1« <>\u25a0 LAKE WASHING-

TON. elo»» to

KIRKLAND.
Hair a Mik of Water Front.

WELL LOCATED FOE FLATTIHG

HERMAN CHAI'LN
JAMEH »TKin

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN &CO.

We are now receiving and marking our entire fall pur-
chases. We are too busy to write advertisements or make
any attempt to make detailed prices of our gigantic fall stock.

The arrivals of freight every day for the above house
exceed ten times the amount of all the rest of the retail dry
goods and clothing houses in Seattle. For proof of the
above see the daily trade review, in which all the freight
that arrives daily is recorded.

We will be all ready with our immense stock Monday-

morning. Our stock the most complete yet known on the
Pacific Coast. Prices lower than any quoted by any house

in the Northwest:

Our new goods consist of New Clothing, Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods, new J lats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, new Rub-
ber Goods, new Hosiery and Underwear, Corsets and In-
dies Furnishing Goods. New Laces, Embroideries,

Flouncings, Ribbons; Buttons; Gloves, etc., etc. New
Dress Goods. Plushes, Silks, Velvets and Dress Trimmings,
of which the assortment is the most varied and complete.
New Flannels, Ladies' Cloth, etc. New Domestic and

House-Furnishing Goods, Bed Spreads, Blankets and Com-
forts. in the greatest variety and prices that cannot be
matched anywhere in the Northwest. New Cloaks, Wraps,
etc.. of which we hold the banner stock. New Millinery,

Flats, Trimmings, etc., etc. New Wools and Bazaar (ioods.

New Carpets, Portieres, Rugs, etc., etc., and a new Dress-

making Department, open Monday morning with the leading
modiste of the Pacific Coast in charge, secured at an enor-

mous salary ten days ago in Chicago to take charge of this
line for this house.

Detailed price list will follow next week.

Don't fail to examine our most complete stock before

purchasing elsewhere. It will be to the advantage of all

buvers to do so.J

Samples mailed free on application.

Country orders, both wholesale and retail, will receive
prompt attention.

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN & CO
Front ajad Columbia streets.


